
Drawing inspiration from its magnificent landscape, British Columbia’s artists

use the province’s natural beauty and raw materials to create remarkable

treasures showcased in BC art galleries. Dramatic paintings, evocative

photographs and a cornucopia of artisan arts capture the province’s diverse

geography and multi-faceted spirit. BC claims artists of national and

international renown. Towering totem poles, powerful sculptures and masks,

bold prints and exquisitely designed jewellery tell the story of BC’s first peoples.

Check out some of our Art-BC Recommended Galleries

by clicking on the link below .

CLICK HERE TO VIEW ART-BC RECOMMENDED GALLERIES

Eagle Spirit Gallery | Granville Island

Preserving Tradition and Representing the

Future of First Nations Art

Mathenson & Grove Fine Art Gallery |

Penticton

The Matheson & Grove Fine Art Gallery is a

https://www.art-bc.com/places/art-galleries/
https://issuu.com/art-bc/docs/artguide_2019
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSduGh4NesV3koD3mv4TvYdG9piMsXCI9XTtlMGg4MVGus_5eA/viewform?usp=sf_link


Eagle Spirit Gallery boasts an impressive

collection of Northwest Coast Native and Inuit

art, beautifully displayed in a museum-like

space. Artworks are created by First Nations

artists who still follow the ancient practice of

using local wood and stone harvested from

sustainable sources.

Learn More

6000 sq ft World Class Art Gallery. Offering

private studios, artist wall rentals special

events, music rehearsals and a performance

venue. We are also home to the Martin Street

Art & Music where you can hire bands including

The Gallery Trio, the Marin Street Gallery

Quartet Plus, and Chris Manuel / Paul Henbury

Quartet.

Check it Out

Lattimer Gallery | Vancouver

Lattimer Gallery was established in 1986 by

Leona Lattimer and her husband, David. Having

spent much of their adult lives travelling

throughout British Columbia, Leona and David

made strong personal and professional

connections with many Northwest Coast Native

artists. Leona and David continued to foster

these relationships with the artists once they

settled in Vancouver. Peter Lattimer, the

grandson of Leona and David, took over the

family business in 2001. It has been especially

important to Peter that young First Nations

artists within British Columbia are represented

within the Northwest Coast Art market.

Supporting emerging artists is a strong focus of

Lattimer Gallery.

Learn More

MONK Art Gallery | Parksville

MONK is a West Coast Canadian Artist with a

Gallery in Parksville, Vancouver Island and a

beach studio in spectacular Rathtrevor Beach.

Monk’s art is inspired by the endless ocean

views, idyllic beach scenes, beautiful Gulf Island

coastlines, spectacular old growth forests,

serene gardens and ancient totem poles.

The gallery boasts West Coast original art.

MONK'S paintings and limited edition gicleés

(prints) and is host to many excellent artists and

the renowned photography of Vancouver

Island's Craig Carmichael...a must see! 

View MONK

https://www.art-bc.com/places/vancouver-granville-island/art-galleries/eagle-spirit-gallery/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/penticton/art-galleries/matheson-grove-fine-art-gallery/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/vancouver/art-galleries/lattimer-gallery/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/parksville/artists-studios/monk/


DRAW Art Gallery | Port Alberni

DRAW Gallery represents Westcoast

Contemporary Canadian Art and its Artists in an

intimate setting celebrating the diversity and

talent of local and regional artists. The Gallery

offers Artists working in Sculpture, Painting,

Printmaking, Photography, Video, Sound and

Performance an opportunity to share ideas and

present new works. View and Shop Online or on

Location.

Visit DRAW

Gallery 2 | Grand Forks

Gallery 2 – the Grand Forks Art Gallery is

Boundary Country’s public art gallery. Since

1984 the gallery has been a centre for

contemporary visual arts and culture

programming for locals and visitors alike.

On the main floor, the gift shop showcases a

carefully curated collection of regional crafts,

the Art Rental gallery features a sample of local

artworks available to rent, and the Heritage

gallery provides a graphic overview of the

history of the area. The gallery also provides

visitor information and experiences to tourists

and local alike.

Visit Gallery 2

Exploring BC's Best Galleries is always more fun with friends.
Click below to share our News Digest and invite your friends!

     

Our 17th Edition can be viewed on Issuu

https://www.art-bc.com/places/port-alberni/art-galleries/draw-gallery/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/grand-forks/art-galleries/gallery-2-grand-forks-art-gallery/
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://conta.cc/2Y56T6c
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Galleries+to+Visit+%7C+Weekly+Arts+Digest%3A+https%3A%2F%2Fconta.cc%2F2Y56T6c
https://www.linkedin.com/shareArticle?mini=true&url=https://conta.cc/2Y56T6c&title=Galleries+to+Visit+%7C+Weekly+Arts+Digest


READ NOW

Market your gallery & organization
on Art-BC.com and be an

Art-BC Recommended Destination

Call 1.888.981.9886 or 604-521-7887 or email   Publisher@Art-BC.com 

DIGITAL DISPLAY AD
Annual Fee: $150

Your Digital Ad on Art-BC.com

features image gallery, description,

clickable links, social media links and

contact information.

PLUS: Clickable maps make it easy for

your clients to find you!

Your annual renewal also includes

social media engagement with our

35K followers + one free Instagram Takeover

BECOME A  MARKETING MEMBER

https://issuu.com/art-bc/docs/artguide_2019
mailto:publisher@art-bc.com
https://www.art-bc.com/advertise-on-line/


     

Publishing BC's Guide to Arts & Culture
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https://www.facebook.com/artbcguide/
https://twitter.com/artbcguide
https://www.instagram.com/artbcguide

